### Women’s Basketball Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Big 8</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa</td>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>21-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta College</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>20-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American River</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>16-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diablo Valley</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>11-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra College</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>13-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosumnes River</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>6-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modesto JC</td>
<td>0-12</td>
<td>4-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tues., Jan. 5th**
- ARC 44 - Sacramento City 41
- Modesto 65 - Cosumnes River 73
- Diablo Valley 52 - Santa Rosa 72
- Delta 66 - Sierra 54

**Fri., Jan. 8th**
- Cosumnes 55 - American River 50
- Sierra 50 - Diablo Valley 54
- Santa Rosa 66 - Modesto 61
- Delta 61 - Sacramento City 53

**Tues., Jan. 12th**
- American River 56 - Delta 65
- Santa Rosa 80 - Cosumnes River 64
- Diablo Valley 60 - Modesto 56
- Sacramento 38 - Sierra 70

**Fri., Jan. 15th**
- Modesto 39 - American River 70
- Cosumnes River 74 - Sacramento City 60
- Delta 59 - Diablo Valley 66
- Sierra 40 - Santa Rosa 57

**Tues., Jan. 19th**
- Sierra 84 - American River 88
- Cosumnes 68 - River - Diablo Valley 79
- Sacramento 59 - Modesto 36
- Santa Rosa 53 - Delta 71

**Fri., Jan. 22nd**
- American River 60 - Santa Rosa 69
- Delta 73 - Cosumnes River 57
- Diablo Valley 55 - Sacramento City 48
- Modesto 58 - Sierra 71

**Tues., Jan. 26th**
- Diablo Valley 76 - American River 90
- Sierra 74 - Cosumnes River 68
- Modesto 47 - Delta 70
- Sacramento 44 - Santa Rosa 56

**Fri. Jan 29th**
- Sacramento 61 - American River 62
- Cosumnes River 53 - Modesto 51
- Santa Rosa 80 - Diablo Valley 73
- Sierra 52 - Delta 74

**Tues. Feb 2nd**
- American River 75 - Cosumnes River 63
- Diablo Valley 65 - Sierra 74
- Modesto 49 - Santa Rosa 86
- Sacramento 49 - Delta 53

**Fri. Feb 5th**
- Delta 90 - American River 65
- Cosumnes River 56 - Santa Rosa 73
- Modesto 63 - Diablo Valley 70
- Sierra 71 - Sacramento City 32

**Tues. Feb 9th**
- American River 58 - Modesto 44
- Sacramento City 64 - Cosumnes River 58 OT
- Diablo Valley 72 - Delta 83
- Santa Rosa 65 - Sierra 62

**Thurs. Feb 11th**
- American River 67 - Sierra 74
- Diablo Valley 66 - Cosumnes River 47
- Modesto 32 - Sacramento City 53
- Delta 48 - Santa Rosa 72

**Tues. Feb 16th**
- 6pm Santa Rosa at American River
- 6pm Cosumnes River at Delta
- 6pm Sacramento City at Diablo Valley
- 8pm Sierra at Modesto

**Fri. Feb 19th**
- 6pm American River at Diablo Valley
- 6pm Cosumnes River at Sierra
- 6pm Santa Rosa at Sac City
- 6pm Delta at Modesto
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